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Tho circumstances that led to
Ernest Marsden'? withdrawal from
London have never been properlyexplained. By day lie was employed-at an ollico in"Cornhill, lt was there
ithat I made his acquaintance. Our
.duties brought us a good deal to¬
gether, and u considerable intimacy
sprang up betweeu us.

Things were in this condition
-when 1 called one night at my em¬
ployer's private house ou u business
matter tliut had been overlooked. I
was shown into the drawing room.
From an adjoining apartment I
.could hear at intervals thc voices of
.two mon. in violent altercation.
After a time air. Henderson appear¬ed in thc drawing room and asked
me to accompany him into thc other
room. Ernest 'Marsden, thc only
-occupant, received me with a grate¬ful Emile.

"I have asked you to take part in
.this conversation," said my employ¬
er, "because- I believe you to be a
friend of Mr. Marsden's. I have
been robbed, and your friend is tho
«only possible culprit. At half past12 today an amount of £(30 was paidio me personally in gold and notes.
Before going out I locked it up in
the safe in my private room, a safe
to which you and Mr. Marsden lune
tthe only other keys.' Mr. Marsden,
.whom I left at work in my room,
went out about ten minutes later.
I 4im assured by the clerks in the
<outer office that no one else entered
tho room during my absence. I re¬
turned in half an hour. The safe
was Jocked, but vhen I opened it I
tfound that the gold (£40) had dis¬
appeared. I have told Mr. Mars¬
den that if he will make a clean
Abreast of everything and restore the
money he may retire from my em¬
ployment quietly without scandal."

This statement upset ruc a good«deal. I hoped, of course, that mytfriend could clear himself of tho ac-
.cusation. My own position in tho
matter was none too pleasant. Al¬
though I had had leave of absence
for the day, I had been obliged to
«come back for my purse, which, by
:a strange oversight, I had left in the
pocket of my office jacket. Unfor¬
tunately I had returned to the of¬
fice about 12:30 o'clock. Finding
the door of Mr. Henderson's sanc¬
tum unlocked-the door, I mean,

, opening directly into the passage-
I had slipped in and out without ap¬
parently those in thc outer office
naring noticed my return. Mars¬
den, however, had met me upon the
stairs. To make things more ugly,
I had that very day come into the
possession of a sum of money under
-circumstances that could not have
been made public. To my great re¬

lief, Marsden made no reference to
our meeting, although aware, no

«doubt, of tho, effect it would have in
.diverting suspicion from himself.

The scene that followed was a

sexy painful one: Marsden insisted
upon his innocence, and bitter
speeches passed on both sides. I
fancied at one time during a lull in
the storm that I caught the sound
«of some one weeping in the next
Toom. The conference broke up,
having come to no conclusion. Mr.
Henderson, whom contradiction al¬
ways lashed into a fury, followed
Marsden into the hall, threatening
him with exposure and imprison¬
ment. Suddenly the drawing room
door burst open, and a tall, proud
looking girl swept into the hall. I
wül not attempt to repeat verbatim
what she said. Some of it has es¬

caped me, and tho rest, without her
dark eyes and impassioned bearing,
seems ordinary enough.

Marsden had_proposed to her a
. year previously and had been refus¬

ed. His constancy in the face oí
«very discouragement had touched
her deeply, and lately she had come
to realize" that her feelings toward
him were completely changed. Un¬
der ordinär}' circumstances she
would have waited for him to ad¬
dress her again. Of his continual
devotion he had given her many elo¬
quent, if silent, demonstrations, and
now that his fortunes were at their
lowest she askednas a favor to be al¬
lowed to stand by his side and to
fight his battles against all thc
..world. At the end of this speech,
which was delivered with an incon-

Icèivable elevation of manner,' the
girl would have flung herself upon
her lover's breast, but he. repulsed
her with à strange gesture. "Don't
touch me, Lucyl" he cried passion-

... ately. "I stole it!"
Two hours later I went around tc

Marsden's lodgings, for in spite oi
his confession I felt sure that my
A riend was not guilty of this bast
thing. I found him busily engaged
putting his belongings together.

. "I am glad you have come," he
enid after ari embarrassing silence.
"Other people may think what they

-like, but I could not beor that you
should consider me a thief."
"But the confession?" I stam¬
mered.

"Sit down," Marsden replied;"arid I will explain everything.
Iiis explanation was briefly this:

¿Twelve months before he had mod<
Süss Henderson an offer of mar
xiage under the impression that th«
fjirl was madly devoted to him
iwhether he loved her he was not a

tuat timo. sure. Within a.week o
his rejection-ho had been refuse«
-he knew for certain that- he di<
not. After that he had m'fet Lue;
'Henderson frequently and ha<
found tho mixture of friendlines

. and pity withwhich slib treated hi"
,o exactly to his fancy. He know tim

the girl thought she had darkens

his existence forever, and he liaJ
encouraged her in this notion. He
felt that he was acting the part of a
glorified Major Dobbin and playingit uncommonly well. On one occa¬
sion he had sung "The Devout Lov¬
er" in her presence with so much
feeling as to have affected even him¬
self. That he was doing a great
evil by this posing he had never re¬
flected. Ile had not even dreamed
that Miss Henderson's feelings to¬
ward him were undergoing anychange. When she had proclaimed
her love for him that night ho had
been for a second dizzy ut tho chasm
that had opened before him. "Ami
now you know/* he concluded, "whyI confessed to the robberv."
"But what the devil has all this

to do with it?" I replied angrily.
"What would you have done in

my place?"
"I-1"-progress was by no

means rapid-"I suppose you could
not have told lier straight out that
you no longer loved her ?"

"Insult her nt tho moment she
was standing up for mc so magnifi¬
cently !"

"Well, then, have married her.''
"Quito out of the question. Im¬

possible !
"As it is," he said, "tho connec¬

tion has been severed, and her maid¬
enly pride has not been wounded.
3Vs for me, I can go to another town
and start afresh. Henderson has
accepted the £40 I have sent him,
=and you, he and his daughter aro
all who will know anything ol' this
affair."

I took up my hat to leave.
"You won't let this interfere with

our friendship?" said Marsden,
holding out Iiis hand.

"Ernest Marsden," I replied, "you
ore either the greatest saint in crea¬
tion or the meanest hound. 1 will
write to you when I ascertain
which."

Since then Marsden has written
to mu unce or twice, but 1 have nev¬
er replied to him. I cannot make
up my mind about his behavior.
That he was wrong to have followed
Miss Henderson wnen he knew that
he did not love her is beyond ques¬
tion. This being so, it is clear to
mc sometimes that he ought to have
married her, and his subsequent con¬
duct appears mean beyond credence.
To escape an unpleasant duty he
dishonored his own name. * t other
times it is equally obvious to mc
that he ought not to have married
her-a return of her affection was
not to bc expected-and he chose a

quixotically heroic method of spar¬
ing her self pride. As I have said,
I am as far from a decision as over,
and all this while Marsden, my old
chum, is suffering acutely from my
TlOrrlnnf

There is one question that de¬
mands an answer. How was it that,
in spite of his confession, I at no
time believed in my friend's guilt?

I had stolen the money myself.-
London Sketch.

The Efficacy of Prayer.
A lady tells of a conversation

that once took place in a friend's
house in Boston in which there were
discussed certain phenomena of ttíq
mind. Some one observed that it
was a curious fact that no man
could do one thing and think of an¬
other.
During the discussion a little girlof ten, the daughter of the host,

was listening attentively.
"I can do one thing and think of

another," she said.
"What is it?" asked her father.
"Well/* she said, "it is very easy

for me to say the Lord's Prayer and
think of almost anything else I
want to. I do it every night."-
Harper's Weekly.

Judicial Indignation.
Police Justice-You are chargedwith being drunk nnd trying to pass

yourself off ns a campaign spellbin¬der. What have you got to say ?
Scholarly Prisoner-I was intoxi¬

cated, your honor, but I was not at¬
tempting to put om any airs nbove
my station. Ne sutor ultra crepi-dam. '

Police Justice-What's'that? I
fine you $5 for swearing in this
court !-Chicago Tribune.

A Companion In Need.
When two New Hampshire chil-

dren> five, and seven years old, who
got lost and spent the night in the
woods with only the family cat for
company, were asked the next morn¬
ing if they were not afraid the
younger one replied: "Why, no. Wc
had kitty with us." Many an older
person alone in the woods save for
thc companionship of a dog has felt
the Rame sense cf security.-YouthsCompanion.

Triumph For The English tongue.

An English-speaking nation has
grown np oa the west side of the At¬
lantic which ha? done, and is doing,
more than the .parent country to give
the tongue a world vogue. Two-thirds
ul the people who speak English live
in the United States. She industrial
sod commercial conquests which this
country is gaining tell in favor of its
people S tongue. A century ago
Fro ooh, Spanish and German ware far
ahead of English ia tho number of
of persons who usedthemas a vehicle
of speaoh. But in the lapse of time
English' has p:saed all of them and
is spoken by moro people today than
is soy other civilized tongue.-Obi-
cago Journal.

-A giri ought to ba grateful to a
mao for tho fine colo? The can give hor
when, he catches her aluna behinds
screen.

Ile CrawlUhed

Wheo five or six men get together
and begin to talk stories, there is al¬
ways more or less lying done, espec¬
ially if they are only casual acquaint¬
ances. Going down on the host from
Natohez there were three or four
"riügs" which hung together, and
eaoh of us told some pretty tall stories.
There was a man from Syracuse who
laid himself out for a whopper, and
when the rest of us were through ho
settled back and said:

"Gontlomen, tho ship which was

carrying me to India was burned off
the Island of Borneo, and I got away
in a boat with a single sailor."
"When was this?" aiked a native

Mississippian, who was takvng a lot of
mules down the river.
"In 1858."
"Exactly-go ahead."
"Wc had neither water nor provis¬

ions ie the boat," said the man, "and
after drifting for three days I wanted
to draw lot to see who should die.
The Sailor refused."

"His name?" asked the Mississip¬
pian.

"Foster, I believe."
"You aro right; go ahead."
"I suffered ono day more, and then,

as he slept I killed him with my knife
and drank his blood. It saved my
life. Next day I waa pioked up by a

ship.
"And you killed the man, did you?"
"I did."
"And drank his blood?"
"Yes."
"Well, you are the man I've been

looking for these many years. That
sailor was my brother-my big broth¬
er-the only brother I ever had!"
"Ne!"
"Yes, he was. Some of those who

got away in another boat caw him go
off with you and told me of it.
Straegcr, the man who drinks my
brother's blood has got to die!"
"But you must be mistaken. I-I

hardly thiak his name was Foster."
"Oh, yes it was. Name was Foster

-ship got afire-off the island of Bor¬
neo-drifted about in a boat. It's all
straight aud now I want satisfaction.
Have you got a bowie knife about
you?"
"Look here, boys," said the Syra¬

cuse man as he caught his breath
"I'm in a box and have got to make a

coufessioo. I was lying about that
adventure from start to finish."
"Sure of it?" demanded the Missis¬

sippian, while everybody else laugh¬
ed.
"I know I was."
"Didn't kill my brother aud drink

his blood?"
"Certainly not."
"Well, then, that's all right, and

I'm glad to hear it. I'm as humble
ap a lamb on ordinary matters, but
when it cornea to killing my brother-
the only brother I ever had-why, who
wouldn't fight?"
We asked the Syracuse man to give

us something else, but he wouldn't do
it. He wept off to his stateroom and
tied up his head with a damp towel.-
New York Sun.

Whiskey Swindlers.

"About half the actions on the
criminal dookets of the Territorial
courts are whiskey oases," said Ben
F. White, of Holdenville, I. T. "If
an attorney likes to defend Buch cases

he will find lots of work.
"So earnest is the government in

its efforts to make tho Indian ride in
the water wagon that it provides a

penitentiary penalty for introducing,
selling, giving away or otherwise dis¬
posing of the contraband. If you're
driving with a companion on a frosty
morning you may take a nip from your
nerve reserve, but if you pass it to
your seat mate you are amenable to
the law.
"Joking? Not a bit of it. In my

capacity as lawyer I have been retain¬
ed to defend three young men at next
month's assizes for that identioal of¬
fense. The charge is that a comrade
tendered his flask, and they fell.
That comes under the classification of
giving away. The white man must be
saved along with tho Indian.
"A few weeks book a tall,red oheek-

ed fellow, wearing a drab ulster, board¬
ed the Katy train's smoker, bound for
Muscogee. I was in tho next coach
to the smoker, also bound for Mus¬
cogee. We were then in Kansas.
"The tall man carried a basket, well

covered, and containing something
that clinked. His eyes beamed good-
naturedly and hospitality sparkled in
every line of his sunset-tinted face.
"He deposited his basket and mean¬

dered through the oars. When he
met a man who looked resentful at the
sun-baked prairies he sought to oheer
him.
" 'Fine day, stranger, bai a little

dry. Goin' into the territory?' ^

" 'What's it to yon?' the dusty
traveler asked.
" 'Oh, nothing-not a thing on

éa.'th-only I'-a bottle of brownish
tinge carelessly worked its neok ont of
the ulster-'I'm goin' down the line a

bit, an' I thought as it waa some warm

an' dry an' so long's von ean't get
nothin' in the Territory may be-* ,

"The passenger.suddenly woke np
and became interested.

j .'What's tho lariiï?' ho asked.
" 'Just a dollar-a good half pint

Kentucky goods, guaranteed-bul»,
whatever you dc, don't open it ri^ht
bete-spotter just across yonder-
lhere, that's all right-thanks, very
much. I'll trust your honor as a gen¬
tleman till-you know!'
"He sold 20 bottles at a dollar

apiece, and when he left tho train at
Muscogeo bc lit into the loving em¬
brace of three deputy United States
marshals. The spotter had wired
ahead. If au officer of the Territory
is keener on the scent of any ono

thing more than anotherit's a boot¬
legger.
"A pair of hands grabbed tho deal¬

er's basket and auother pair explored
the cavernous pockets of the long ul¬
ster. There were a few packages left.
" 'Got you this time, old man!' ex¬

claimed the leader.
" 'Got me! What'vc 1 been doin'?'
" 'I don't know; thc judge'll lind

out."
" 'But, say!'
" 'Say what?'
" "Have one on nie.'
"The vender reached for one of his

bottles, pulled the cork out ami pass-
ad it to the marshal, who had been
doing the talking. The officer, noth¬
ing loath to sample the goods in tho
interest of law and order, opened the
flack and started a stream on an in¬
vestigating course. But not for long.
The deputy threw the bottle savagely
against a wall.

What you call that miserable
stuff?' bc said.

" 'Stuff! Why, it's coffee-genuine
Mocha; cost 30 cents a pound.'
"Thc marshal let him go, but his

customers are still looking for him."-
Macon, Mo., Cur. New iork Sun.

GENERAL NEWS.

- A Polish girl of Brooklyu went
to the cemetery to pray at the grave
of a relative. While she was there
a tombstone fell on her and killed
ber.
- The longest name in the world

is believed to be that of Miss Anuic
Keohoanaakalainhueakawe loai kanaka,
whose letterd were addressed to Hono¬
lulu.
- The bank of Liberty, Randolph

County, N. C., was blowD open by
dynamite and robbed, it being under¬
stood that $3,000 was recured by thc
bandits.
- President Roosevelt bas appoint¬

ed a grandson of General "Stouewall"
Jackson, the Confederate chieftain,
as a cadet to West Point Military
Academy.
- A girl who has worked in a res¬

taurant at Colocado Springs for a num¬
ber of years has just come into a tidy
little legacy of $2.0G0,000 from a dis¬
tant English relative.
- Warren J. Keifer, of Ohio, an

old ~nemy of theSouth.has been elected
to Congress again. His mission now,
he says, is to prevent disfranchise¬
ment of voters in tho South.
- A number of additional southern

cities, including Mobile and Birming¬
ham, have extended invitations to
President Roosevelt to visit them
during his contemplated southern
trip.
- The four-masted Schooner Quine-

baug, from Savannah for New York,
has been lost at soa with all OD
board. The sohooner is thought to
havo foundered in a severe gale of last
month.
- Deputy Sheriff McCamey, of An¬

derson County, Tenn., and a man
named Massingill are dead as the re¬
sult of a fight over a dog. The offi¬
cer's wife was the only witness to the
tragedy.
- 3?he Fairweather will case in¬

volving $2,500,000 was decided last
week in the United States Supreme
court, tho decidion being in favor of
the colleges, about twenty of them, to
whom the testator had left his property,
the will having been contested by his
widow and sons.

- The great St. Louis exposition
exists now only in memory. The
many handsome buildings in which
exhibits were placed that were erect
ed at a cost of $15,000,009 were sold
a few days ago to a Chicago house
wrecking company for $286,000.
- Hunting deer out in Wisconsin

must be a dangerous business. A dis¬
patch from Milwaukee says during thc
hunting season, which began Novem¬
ber 1 and closed December 1, twenty-
nine hunters were killed and fifteen
seriously wounded by being shot at
for deer.
- One man was burned to death

and four young women nurses were se¬
verely injured by jumping from win¬
dows and in running through the
flames while escaping from thc nurses'
home of thc Missouri Baptist sanita¬
rium, in St. Louis, which was par¬
tially destroyed by fire.
- Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks, wife

of the Vice President and president
general of the National Society,
Daughters of the Amerioan Revolu¬
tion, has requested all chapters to
hold a colonia! tea on January 6, tho
anniversary of the wedding of George
and Martha Washington.
- A New York surgeon has suc¬

ceeded in prolonging the lifo of a man
injured in a dynamito explosion by
substituting a rubber stomach. From
last accounts the rubber stomach -was
performing its part all right.
- John Plummer, a young farmer,

was shot and killed while sitting 90
his porch and playing, his violin near
Jacksonville, Fla., on Thursday night.
Ht« wife and a negro man have been
arrested charged with the crime.
- Maro W. Potter, a young man

who is oashier of banks at Davids-
boro, Glenwood and Helena, Ga., has
mysteriously disappeared, and his
books, which have been ohecked by
an expert, show a shortage of some¬

thing like $15,000.
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I - A good debtor makes a bad oreti
lt IT.

', ?- When a man is first with a wo-
lunn he is always next.
- A woman can always comfort her¬

self over not having any money by
going shopping.
- After a woman tells a secret

somebody has coulidcd to her she
waits to see who will be tho first to
betray her sacred coufidccce.
- A man is much worse for people

thinking he is bettor than he is, anda
woman much better for others think¬
ing she is worse than she is.

The kind of mittens that keep
a girl's hands warm arc a man's fin¬
gers.
- A nice thing about living in the

country in winter is how w inn you
can cet by coming into lowu.
- In sonic parts of this glorious

land of the free weddings are almost
as numerous as divorce.
- lt is thc person with the [ndiau-

rubber conscience who has a cast-iron
digestion.

The most inexcusable thing in
the world is to unjustly abuse a de¬
cent citizen.

No woman is so blind as to sup
pose handsome eyes arc made only to
sec with.
- Sympathy is wasted on the un¬

known man win lets a famous woman

marry him.
Truth is mighty and will prevail

-after a political campaign.
- Vanity causes strong men to ap¬

pear weak.
- Thc quicker thc lunch the slow¬

er thc digestion.
-When a man is dowu ho thinks it's

all up with him,
A green grocer is one who trusts

deadbeat cuatomcrs.
Thc demagogue crop is never a

failure in this oouutry.
- Many a young woman with gold¬

en hair wouldn't dare face the assay¬
er's test.

Notice to Creditors
ALL persons having dornanda againstthe Enlate of J. Marshall Webb, deceased,

are horeby notified to present ihotn,
properly proven, to tho undersigned,within the time prescribed hy law, and
those indebted to make payment.W. I). SPEAKMAN, Adm'r.
Dec 14, 1ÍMH 203

Dr. Wooljey's users of morphine,PAINL^fiQ opium, laudanum,
ra* sn n H n ?» ellxlroroi'um.co'Ws BBMIBM caine or u. ¿kev,a[VJ \\ \\ -. 0,, l'Iran bool; of par-si^ l|l BVH "<-*ulnrson linnie or

m ftJB BBB sanatorium treat-
\ AMI» illtnl' Address, Dr..

^
AND u, B. M. WOOLLEY,

WiilSKOy ClirS Atlanta, °«eorgla.
Assessment Notice.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Anderson, S. C.
This office will be oten to receive Iteuirua of

rursouu' Property for Taxation for the nialFices] Year, from the first day of January, VJ a,to tue '¿'«it day of February following Inclusive.
Real I:-t:?.!<. stands ss before, but all transfer of

Kcal Hítalo toado Bloee last muru should benoted upon the return blank when Huting.
i lie '1 own fib ip A»se cora are required by law to

list for all those that falito make their own re¬
turns within the time prescribed Hence thodlíTiculty of delinquents escaping tho KO per cent
penalty, aa weil au tho frequency of errors re¬
sulting front thia practico. By all means make
your OWN returns and thereby save expense andtrouble
EX'Confederato Soldiers over 60 years of »ge are

exempt rrom Poll Tax. All other males between
the ages of li and (>0 yo rs, except those Incapableof earning a Hupport from heine maimed or from
any other cause shall be deemed taxable polls.For tho convenience of Taxpayers wo w lil also
bate Deputies to take Heturns at the followingti es and places:
Holland, Tuesday, January 10.
Motfattsvlllo, Wednesday, January ll.
Iva, Thurs livy, January 12.
Moseley, Friday, Jaunary IS.
A E. Sr mid y 's, Saturday, January 14.
Starr, Monday, Jauuary in.
Storeville, Tuesday, January i7.
Cllnkscalci.' Mill, Wednesday, January IS.
(iuyton, Monday, January 10.
Bishop's Krancb, Saturday, Janna y 21.
Five 1' of KS, Monday, January 23.
Antun, Tuesday, January i7.
Wyatt's Store, Wednesday, January IS.
Cidar Wreath. Friday, January 2i>-a. m.
James' Htore, Fi blay, January 20-p. m.
Wlglngton's Stor«\ Thursday. January III
Equality, Tuesday, January 17.
Peadlelon, Frldty und Saturday, January 20

and 21, to J. T. Hunter. ,Townvlllo, Friday, January 27.
Tugaloo. Saturday, .»annary 28.
Monea Path, Monday and Tuesday, January 1«

and 17, or up io February 20th, to Deputy.
Helton, Friday and Saturday, January 17and 28.
Pi« dr.,ont, Monday aud Tnetduy, January 2.1

and 24.
Pelter, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan¬

uary IB, 17 and 18, or up to February 20th, lo
John lt Homier.

Wllltamatou, Wednesday and Thursday. Jan¬
uary 25 and 20. <-. N. C. BOLEMAN,

Auditor.
SV 60 per cent penalty for Kon-Iteturn.
pee 7 1904, 25

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right.
BANNER |ALVE
tho most healing «salve In tbs world.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective Nov. 29, PJü'i.

WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Lreave Bolton 3.50 p.

rn. ; Anderson 41f> p. m. ; Pendleton 1.17
p. in. ; Cherry 1 51 p. in. ; Seneca 5.31 p.
m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55. p. m.
No. 9 (dally exeept Munday)- Leave

Belton 10.45 a. m.; Anderem 11.07 H. m.;
Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;
arrive at Seneca 11.."»7 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday onlv )-Leave Belton

11.15a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. no.; Pen¬
dleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.30 a.m.:
Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
p. m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)- Leave

Anderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.50 a.
m ; Cherry 11.00 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;
arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (daily)-Laave Belton 9.15 p. m.;

arrivo Anderson 0.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally except 8unday)-Leave

Belton 0.00 a. m ; arrive Anderson 9.30
a. m.

EA8B0UND.
No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8 35 a.

m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m ; Cberiy 9.17 n. m¿
Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (daily except Sunday)-Leave

Seneca 2.00 p. m : Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬
dleton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 3 10 p. m<
arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.
No. 0 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson

3.10 p m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.
No 8 (daily)-Leave H'alhalla 3.10 p.

m.; Seneca 6.31 p. m.; Oaerry 5.50 p. m.;
Pendleton ti. 12 p m.; Anderson 7.30 p.
m.; arrive Belton 7 5S p. m.
No. 21 (dallv except Sunday)-Leave

Anderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Bolton s«20
a. m. II. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenville, 8. C.
J. H. ANDERSON, Supt.,

Audoraon, 8. C.

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby
Skin Diseases, Swellings,
Carbuncles. Scrofula

Permanently curcJ hy taking Hotanii li:o<< 1 H dm. It
Jeslioys the actiii* Poison in the blooj. lt you li.no
nelli's an J p.iirts In hones, hack nnj (oints, Iii!.innScabhy, sun. I {{rmJ feels hoi or thin; San' cn (RandsHisings anJ Mumps on tlu'St it. Mucus Patches in
Minni'. Jv ri» 1 lito ii. or otft'iiMM' eruptions; Oippe'-CotorcJ Spul» ol li i- li «ri M n. .". I ni-.lu» n. or
nervous; l u rf. on .my pm ol lin» Po.! II.Or or
Uyvbiiivv» l.iiiiiii; out, C.iiruiulcs ot Dolls, uki'

Itolutilo lllouil I'..lim, jim ru llIoctl
triCUtecie.l th»'worst ftt.l Willi i!ri !.. M'.ilr I C.1SCS
where Jot'lois, patent nièJii'iiH's, nnJ hot ? pis fail.Ileitis All vires, stops n'l min's .ml pains. reduces .ill
swellings.makes hlooJ pu ie.in ! i , lu miipletel) chang¬
ing the entité lnJy into .nictn. Iiealitiy condition.
lt. I*. M. lias cut cl to stay inn .1 iinu mJs ot i jscsnf
K'nuJ l'oison e-.rn .titer icu h ug llie la i Manes,

Old Rheumatism, Calami, Eczema
«to caused bv nit awful presonej condition ol Hie
liloo.1. IS P. lt. cites t ..lUriii, Mops Hawking anj
Spilt nu: iules |«,lii'iiuia,'siii, s. di Ai lies anJ I'.iins:
heats all'Seat's. S. !. ..I II ¡". on*.. Watery Hltsteis.
wnii Ii> hing au.) > . m 11 ,'einJ, hy siviniî a
put e. lie.iltliy I..1 . s p'v tu .ut. .-iJ raits.Cc Cured

Notante niooj h.. i ¡I ens i f.i'ers niall KlnJs.Suppmaline Sw, Hits; I ii izotes. Tumors, uglyI'l.ns. lt kills the » -ii. i: IV.MUÍ i.r J heals tito Sores
tir wntst < aneei pi ttis tiy. I >-«"i h.i\e a picsisU'njPimple. Walli Sw« " ne.s. î St rip/mg I'.iins.
take HloóJ Halm an J ti iv v. >' ; p. lelore theyJevelop Into!.am et. Mat v .« ;.....n'v Imii'less casi's
of Can.rr lUll'J PV til.-' I ??. I .«'.! Kahn.

OUR GUAR4M t:.E.-T; lo a large bottle of
Rotanic Blood Balmib.U.H ins dirtcted on label,
and when thc right i'u.tntilv is taken a cum is
certain, sun- nr.d lasting. Il net i ure 1 \otir montywill nronvl'v h" rüliind il wrl«,0"l aniunien'.

Itotnnie r.looil llit'in I lt. I'., lt. 1 is
Pleasant anJ sale to t .Ur. Ilnunughlv losirj t«>r .>)
yeal., i àmipose I Pine Hui.mii' IngicJicnls.
Strengthens Weak KMnevs .m.! Stomachs, eures
Hyspi'psia. Sii.l hy all I'nihilists, il. Pei I argoílótlIe.W'ilh complete Jit eft iim lui mine iure Siifli|iltisent rr«-?« t \ Mining lüooj ll tim i ?>.. Atlanta. Ga.Describe youl tom! le, .m.! spni.il ti rr mrJu .il advice,
to suit >our case, wi.I hu icm m M-JICJ letter

ISvtlHM Plini'inaey.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CQUJtTY Of ANDERSON.

I M COURT «>!<' PKOItATK.
S W. Wllllfonl, .lr , nu the Kxccutor of the last
WiH ami Testament ¡ií "V. ¡I. kVHUford Js-
ovnnd. Petitioner, against Mrs. Id« K. Todd,M rn. fannie Urowit, 1* O. Wllllfonl, T J. Wllll-
fo*l. Noru Wllllfonl, Ellas Wniifoid and ti yWU ¡ford, Defoiulimts.-Stimulons for Hellet-I'rtitioii i,o< Served.

To the Defendant.-! ahove named
VOU are he-ehy summonedmid rci|uired to an

swer the Cotillon in this action, which is flied intlie otlico of tho Probat« Judge for AnderionCounty, at. Anderson C. H.. H. it,, and lo survc a
roi.y ot your answer tn the laid Petition on thesubscribers at Un ir nttlce, Anderson C. ll , 8. C.,within twenty days after th" icrvlco hereof, ex¬clusive of tho day of such service; und If you fail
to immviT the Politlón within the time aforesaid,tho Petitioner tn 'his action viii apply tu thcCourt tor tho relier dem\uJed In tho recition.This nc Hon is brought lo prove thu Will ofW. H. Williford, defensed, ti ii J no personal claimis ma lo illili n it fi v of you.Dulod Roviiiiilwrtflh, A. I> 1901.

liUATTl.KUAU.M «v COCHHAN,Pi ll lionet's Attorneys.¡SHAl-l lt V. II. KANCK.
Probate Judge for A intonion («ninty.NOT lo. I'.tut JJi.

THE STATE OF SJUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY MK ANDKUSON.

COIUtT OF COMMON I'I, RAM.
\V. P. Bauwei I. Platut i ll', Beainkt El. T. (Hinnols,ll. P. (.Huméis, John UunnolN, Mary Jane llur*rUn, l»nisa Aruittrong, Addia Frleiell, KalilaItaberte,.Icm i H .tonos. I>iioOmínela and lieu»lah .lonee, K <¡ .Iones, Marv Jahn Juuoa, hillieM. Jones, William A. Joni's, Oliver (tunnels,mid nu I II hint un nam ed. tin hi ol Mrs. OslCOun*nels, lufanta, Defeudanta,-Sitmnious for Relief-Otiit|iIain1 not Served.
To the Defeudanta ahove named:

YOU are hereby summoned and required to An¬
swer thc Complaint in t lila action, which isfiled in the otlico of the t'lerlt ol lim Court nf Com¬

mon Pleas at Auderuou C. H., ri 0 , and tn serve a
cony of yuu r answer to the «Aid Complaint on thosubscriber at his office, nt Anderson C. H.. 6. C.,within twenty days nfler the service hereof, ex¬clusivo of tho day ol auch scrvlcn; eud, If yo»:fall to answer tho Complaint within tho timeafurosaid, tho Plaintiff In 'his ai-thm will applyto tho Court for tho relief 'luiiiandud lu tho Com¬plaint.
Hated November 15. A. JJ. nul.

A. ll. DAONALLi, Plaintltf's Attorney.[URAL ] JNO C. WATKINS, C. C e p

Anderson, K. C., Nov. 13 1901.To tho absent Defendants: Mary Jano burris*,Hallie KnberLa, Oslo Gunnels, Oliver Ounnels,and au infant unnamed, child ut Usle Ounnola :
Take uoticd, that tho Summons sud ComplaintIQ the above stated action wore this day filed inthf otlico of tho Clerk of court of Common Pleasfor Anderson County, at Anderson, S .C.

A. II. DAOfiALL, PlalntJPs Attorney.
Anderson, S. n, Nov. 1ft, 1901.To the Ii faut Défendants, ReuUh Jonen, E.

Jones, Mary Jane Jones, Lillie M. Jones, \v'll>Rain A Jones and .lease H. Jones, with whom'they reside, and Oliver ( ? II linois, and an infant,child of Odio Oiinncls, name tint known, and
Olio Guunols, with whom th* y retido :
You will please take notice that uulevs you ap¬ply to tho Court within twenty days after tho sor

vice hereof upon you, exclimiTc uf tho day of
such service, for tho appointment of a guaiul.mad litctu to represent you in 'lils action, the
Fiaintlll' will at »tic li time apply fur the appointmenl of such guardUn for you.

A. H. DARNALL, PhdntilTs Attorney.Nov 28, 1001 JJ6

TAX NOTICE.
Till-; Hooks for Ibo collection of Slate. Schoo!af.J County Tutes will be Otcnod from October

Kith, 1991. to December Vlsi, 11101, inclusive, andfröm January 1st, PJOi, to March Ut, 1905, I will
collect with tho tenalty-for Jan nary 1 per cent,February 2 ter cent, and from March 1st to tho
15th with 7 per cont penalty. Aller the 16th ol
March Executions will oe Issued.

J lie rate of Tase Levy lu a» foltowit
fcitatc Taxes. 5 Mills
School. 3 "

Ordinary County. 4 "

Public K?adH,. 1

Total .13 "

An additional lovy 4 rr. ills Behool DIstrictNo 50.
Additional levy 4 n His School Diatrlct No. -ttl
Additional levy 8 mills Behool District No. SI.
Additional levy 1<4 mills School District No. 31.
Additional levy ft mills School Irislrict No 20.
Additional levy 3 mills School District No. 21.
Making 17 mills for Walkor-McKltuoylo School

District No. 50.
Making 17 mills for Good Hopo School District

No. 43.
Making If. mills for Melton School DUlrict No.

fil.
Making 17' '. mills for Gantt School District No.

»I.
Making ls mills for College School District No.

20.
Making IC mil's for Hunter School District No.

21.
The Hiato Constitution requires all males be¬

tween tho aifcs of 21 mid 6» years, except those
lrcapable Of earning a support from ti in%« maim¬
ed or other cause«. an«l those who s m «I in tho
war between thu States, lo pay a I'ollTa.x of Ont;
D-.llar. All persons br ween the agesof eigh'een
and fifty years of age who an> aldo to work the
public roads, or cause t brui to lie worked, exceptpreachers who have ehnrg-; of a congregation and
persons who served in ibo war I ielweet I he States,
School Teachers and Trustees uro exom, ted from
road duty, and in lieu of work may pay n lax of
one Dollar, to be collected al tho sAineil^.euther
taxea are collected. I will collect taxes at Slab«
town, Mt. Airy. Piedmont, Pouter, Relton Milts
and at linnea PAtb, but will give notice, later tho
time I will visit these pines.

J. M. PAYNE, County Trcanircr.

Notice of Final Settlement.
TUE undersigned, Administrator of the

Estate of J. H. Ki rle, deceased,
berebv gives notice that he will ou Fri¬
day, iïird day of December, 1904,
apply to the Judge of Probate for Ander¬
son County for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from his office
as Administrator.

JEHU HANKS, Adm'r.
Nov2ß, 1Ö04 Sí6»

Notice.
AU pefsonn having claims against 'be

Estate of Eli/.t A. Heal, deceased, are
hereby notified to present the same, duly
protVd, to mo for payment on or before
the First day of Jauuary, 1001, or the
same will bo barred.

lt. Y. H. NANOK.
Judge or Probate as Special Kotone.
Dec lt, 1901 2C.:i

Potash as NecessaryasRain
Tho quality and quantity .A Liie

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
in the Knil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never producesatisfactory results.

i'.very humor should be f.inii'i.ir with the
proper proportions ol ingredients (hui colonuke, the best fertilizers tc ir every kind of
crop. Wc luve published .1 scries ol honks,coiit.tiniin: thc Litest researches on this all«important subject, w ! i « ti we will send freeit you .isk. Write now while you think otit to thu

til'.UM WK WOKKH
Ne« Vorl.-!».". Na**au Street, or

Atluuttt, tia.- -'j South liroad Street.

PeonlGS' Mt of Aiiilersoa.
ANUI:KNOIV, S. C.

We respectfully solicit a share
ot/your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNKY AT LA.W,

ANDERSON, S. ?.

«Pillee Over l*ost Olllce.

^80- Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, 1004 43ly

J. L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

*W Office over Post Office Building
a4i_ Money to loud on Real Estate.
J. \V. Quattlebaum. | Ernest P. Cochran.

(¡uattlsbaum & ^ocliran,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANDERSON.8. C.
Practice in all Courts, State and Fede¬

ral.
Monoy to Lend on Andersm Coui*'vReal Estate

Foley's Honey and Tat
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cirantes and beautifica tho hair.
l'n il noir a B lu 111 rim it RToWtll.Novcr Falls to Bostoro GrayUnir to Ita Youthful Color.
Cure» -nip tlinroifi ti hair falling.5 .-c. and tlJ» at Dnjtjjaja

Notice to Creditors.
A LL persons having demanda orXJL claimc against the Estate ofM. J. Norrie, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬

en, to tho undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and thone Indebted
tire notified to make payment.

MRS. KLIZA A. NORRIS.
Adm's.Nov Jiu, 1004 244

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons having demand» against theEstate ot Tho«. M. and Mary Murphy, de¬

ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign¬ed, within too thoo prescribed by law, andthose indebted to make pavmeDt.
W. S. MURPHY, Adm'r.Nov ;i0, 1001 24:$

Foley's Hooey and T&r
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Sept. 5, 1004.

Lv Anderson. 7.00 a m
». Calhoun Kalis. s.'Jl a m
Ar McCormick. ii.lOan.
Ar Augusta. ll.00 a m
IJV A U IÍti H(a. 2 35 p tn
" Allendale. 4.80 p m
.. Yernasseo.¡ Tr 40 p m
11 Charleston.j 7.40 pm" Savannah h (cen t)' 0.H0 p m" Beaufortb.j 0.30 p ni
" Port Royal .!.! 0.40 o m

2. if. p ja
4.10 p m
0.05 pm

o 7 un am
8.65 a m
0.05 a m
11.55 pm
di. 15 am
il l.or>am
ll lo a m

Lv l'ort Koyalb.
Beaufort.

" Havannah b leen t)
" Charleston b.
" Yernasseo.
M Allendale.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
Lv McCormick.
ar Calhoun Falls .
.?. Anderson.

7.2.) ti tu
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
0.15 a m
10/25 a m
12.20 p m
2.55 p m
4.40 p m
5.45 p m
7.10 nm

CiJ. DU p Ul
0. 10 pm

c7.15 pm
t-8.20 p m
10 20 p m
11.31 p m
1. :io a m

0.00 a m
7.ÎJ7 a m
10.00 a m

Lv
Ar

AuUorHOU .

Greenwood.
Waterloo (Harris Springs)
Laurens .

Greenville.
Spartanbnrg.

7.00 a m
12.38 p m
1.17 p m
1.45 p m
:Î.2Ï p m

; 30 p m
Glonn Sprinte* i>.

hv
L.V
[JV
IJV
I.V
liV
\r

Glunu Spring* iU. H. H. H. t.
Sjuwliiiilmrn (\J. iV. VV. C.,
Greenville.
Laurens.
Waterloo ".,
Sreenwood.
A ndurHf n.

5 2a pm
O.oo a m

12.01 pm
12.15 p m
1 50 p m
2.20 p m
2.40 p m
7.10 p m

v. ally except Sunday; c, Sunday
)uiv;.
Through train service between Au-

rusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rate?, eta,ipply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Ander-

i. C., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,C., Ernest Williams, (Ju. Pas». AgL,
yngusta, Gs., T. M. Smeaton, Taàfflis
Vlaoager._,_ ¡

60 EARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS ]DESIGNS \
, . COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Anyone Bending a «ketch and description «afinlrkly aacortaln onr opinion freo whether mt
rivent MI la probably pntontablo. Cornmnnlea
lons iWletlrconfidential. Handbook on Paten»
ont froe. Oldest aaency for scouring patenta.
Patenta taken tur'Hiuh Munu A Co. recelv«

prc tat noticf, wit hon* chanto. Ul tho

Scientific Jímcricam
V handsomely Illustrated weekly. LafWBt Cir-
illation nf nnr setentltlc Journal. Ternis. »J .
rear; four month!, iL Bout by all nowadealer*.

'4UNN &Cq.36;Or0adwra>Kew iori


